
Medical History  updated  3/13/15

1. Identifying information:  

○ Name:  Jane Q. Public

○ Date of Birth:  1/1/1960

○ Address:  12345 South Main Street, Anytown, CO  80123

○ Phone number:  123-456-7890

2. Past Medical History:

○ various diagnoses with dates of any hospitalizations and causes
i. Hypertension, onset 1990, no cause identified, medication started
ii.Sleep apnea, discovered 1995, started CPAP
iii. Industrial accident, fell and broke right arm, 1997
iv. Pneumonia, hospitalized at Memorial Hospital, 1 week, 1998

○ recent blood tests, x-rays or other tests with results (or attach report)
i. CBC 2012 reported as normal
ii.Sleep test, University Hospital 1995, found sleep apnea
iii. Chest x-rays 1998 initially showed pneumonia, follow-up was ok
iv. TB skin test 2005 was negative

3. Past Surgical History: name of surgeries with date, surgeon, and hospital

○ 1968, Appendectomy, Memorial Hospital, Dr. Cutter

○ 1999, Gallbladder removed, St Elsewhere Hospital, Dr. Wacker

4. Childhood illnesses:  birth defects or serious illnesses when a child

○ Large birthmark on back, many ear infections as child

5. Obstetrical History (women):  pregnancies and outcome, number of children

○ 4 pregnancies, 1 miscarriage, 3 living children (1980 Will, 1984 Ann, 1988 Randy)

○ D&C 1990

6. Psychiatric History:  depression problems etc. and list of hospitalizations

○ Depression after last pregnancy, lasted 6 months, resolved

7. Family Medical History: just parents, siblings and children

○ Father, Sam, Hypertension, heart attack, died age 83

○ Mother, Mary, Parkinsonism, Hypertension, rheumatoid arthritis, asthma, alive age 

88

○ Sister, Melisa, depression

○ Brother, Sam Jr, Muscular dystrophy, died age 10



○ All children healthy

8. Social History:

○ where you live, with whom, occupation, when retired etc.
i. In a house with family, bank teller

○ habits including smoking and alcohol consumption
i. Smoked 2 years at age 19 and stopped, drink 6 beers on weekends

○ advance directives (living will, 5 wishes etc.)
i. none

9. Medications:

○ drug names, strength, how often taken, for what
i. Aspirin 81 mg once a day, preventive
ii.HCTZ  50 mg once a day, hypertension

○ pharmacies with phone and fax numbers
i. Willie’s Pharmacy, phone 234-567-1234, FAX 567-456-5676

○ Drug Allergies
i. penicillin, bad rash as child, never took again
ii.Bactrim, bad rash 1997, never took again

○ Drug Intolerances or side-effects, what drug and when it happened
i. Lisinopril, made me cough, 1990, changed to another medication

○ Food or Inhalant allergies
i. eating shrimp gives me a rash
ii.hay fever symptoms in fall, told I am allergic to ragweed, OTC benadryl if 

needed
10. Immunizations:  which vaccines and when

○ childhood vaccinations (I don’t know which ones)

○ tetanus 2005

○ went on trip to Panama, got travel vaccinations in 2006

11. List of current health care providers:  primary care, pediatrician, ob/gyn, and 

specialists

○ Dr. Welby, died last year, now seeking new doctor, records from his office attached

○ Dr. Cutter, general surgeon, not seen recently

○ Dr. Noxel, sleep apnea specialist, at University Hospital, I see him once a year

12. Prefered hospital in case hospitalization needed

○ Memorial Hospital

13. Emergency contacts:  names, relationship and phone numbers

○ John, husband,  home phone as above, cell phone 678-345-890


